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   Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy treatment for calculi of the upper urinary tract was per-
formed on 4 children between 6 and 13 years old. The patients were treated under general 
anesthesia with Lithostar. Good fragmentation was achieved in all cases. No undue side effects 
or complications were encountered in the cases. 
   We conclude that extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy is a safe and effective method of trea-
ting renal and ureteral calculi in children. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 507-509, 1993) 
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今回,私 どもも4例 ながら小児例をESWLに て治
療 したのでここに経験例を報告する.
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